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BEACON

THE

Published by the Students of the Rhode Island State College

VOL. . XIII.

NO. 9

THE BEACON, TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER,

25, 1919.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Christian Association
Mass Meeting a Great Success Grim Battle With
.First Big Dance
Proves Popular
Being Formed ENTERTAINERS
OF LOCAL
FAME
Connecticut Ends m
Unlucky Defeat
PROVE
WELCOME
LARG1E NUMBERS
ATTEND
WILL
ADD
GREATLY
TO LIFE
The

Soph

Hop

last

Friday

HERE

evening

---

Students
seem agreed that the mass
mE·eting held Thursday
night was the
greatest
of
its kind
held here
in
many years.
Tho many scheduled
to
appear
in the pr-ogram failed to appear at the last moment the managers
were the only ones who !{new of it.
As indicated
by the record of attendance
taken
scarcely
a student
was absent.
Everyone
came promptly and the hall was well filled as at
eight o'clock Deery began the long list
of features.
Briggs gave a word of
explanation
about the meeting
and
then followed boxing matches,
musfcal
numbers,
talks
and
comedy
sketches
at which ev.eryone
yelled
their appreciation
and between which
excellent cheering was done under the
direction
of
Haslam,
Biggs,
and
Cruicksl).ank.
A contest
for
the best
cheering
was held between the fo(u' classes to;
see w'hich would be first a.t the pider.
provide'd bY the council.
The judges,,
Co'ach
Murray
and Pres.
Edwards,.
awarde'd
no decision
so the· classes
went in order of ran'k, E<eniors starting.
Mr. Archer was unable to •be pres-'

siarted
the usual round of formal col"The Y. M. C. A. never succeed·ege dances and proved similar to the
big events before the war.
A large ,.d here," is th0 cry of th e calamitia t ·
n'1mber of merry young people from "But the Christian
Association
will,"
parts of Rhode Island enjoyed the ~ay the men
interested
in this and
sHppery floor and the snappy music,
,:her attemt)tS to revive a.nd improve·
which seemed to make
you feel just '.he life and s.oirit of Rhode Island.
·!ike dancing
the jazziest
steps posA meeting
was held
Monday, the
sible •
J 0th, at which Mr.
Morehouse,
stuBanners
of the different
fraterni,Jent secretary
of the y, M. c. A.,
ties
and
sororities
decorated
the was pres,ent to assist in reorganizing
•valls. On the platform,
banl\:e:d by ·.,,hat ought to be one of the most imferns, was the orchestra,
peppery
as portant
organfaatlons
on the campus.
-~ve:r, while at the
other
end of the Different
phases ef the work which
lia.ll wa,fl 1922 in blazing letters.
A ,Yiight be done, the need of sucli. work
decided
feature
of the
decorations
and how
best to go about
it were
··was the long string
of colored elec-. dlscussed.
About
ten
men
were
·trlc lights which extended
from the 1,resent, ,each r·i whom was very In-~q1t~:._of the ceiling to the corners. terested in the work in hand. After
Dl'rlng
the moonlights·
all the lights over an hour of t,horo dl,scusslon
it
·were dimmed, but the 1922 sign and was woted to adjour·,n until 9 o'clock·
· changing
colors
played
over
the n0xt morning,
when
,some . defin.!te
,d::(ncers, producing
beautiful
effects 6+eps might be taken.
,:.n the dresses.
Thf' clasi; flags, .exA-t
th:a>t hour
the
s.a.rne men
"e&pt that of 1.923, were
among the were .gathered
at tn.e mngst!!>Jll 11).n.
·missing'.
This precious article,
care-' The1·e the
constitution
was
drawn
ffl'l,)y guarded,
was brought
in: at the up, the lines of work to be pursued
:t:t'St,m,tn-ute; and taken away 11s ,so'on were decided 1N1t1>on a;ml tempora1-y of.
'
· d guar d OL_
·"' <>·c·
· were e,er:•.=·
' t~',. ·Ch·arest H • w
.as possible
by
a large b o·y
•1 ·-e·rs
··~·es1 ·
F'reshmen.
was elected tempornry
eha!lirmll!n ,and eii.t to lead the singhig •but with the:
t""·e
... .,,,_.,.e''s or-. A. G.otdon Ad?,mS tem._·.m·orar·y
·.secre- mer,ry mus'ic ot the · manddlin
.·•,s
.... •us·;,,a·1
~
.,, m•,.,s·1·c
u ,bv, .v,,_...
.,
- - and 1,
•rutestra was e~cellent.
The fox· t,i·ots, tary,
banjo players· the ·crowd made up inl
"'h
--·t u.t·,ron was p 1aoe d· upon a sp'iirit what thel'r sirrgtng· · lacked in:,'
·llowever,
occup:ied the .place of :honor
"' ·e co,,.,,,11'.!1 the moonlights.
During IntermlsL·road b:asis, so that the organ'izatlo,n:
fi,nish.
·
It is hoped that the meet-i,ugs. wmj
1!ion an exhibition
dance,. to the air of might .:Qof 4ack m,ipvort of all .thee stu-'
~On fo Plattsburg',''
given
by
Miss: dents in college. ll'l;sfead of what was be m&Fe $lld mQre tre9,u,en,t as thei
·Lavoie of Providenc~.
was highly ,ap- fi:mm'l'e:rl~ ·the Y. M.
C. A.,
Rhode· spirit of the college Is in no way so:
;ireciated.
J~lam<il ,is to hawe the
iRhod.e Isla,nd i-mpr:!>,V'e!il.
The dancing
ended at one o'.ol0ck, ChristdM! Asssoetation,
not Umited by
,:after which every
one
started
out or to ,r.llgion or belief·
The
work,· Student Council
1auntlly
for the
fraternity
houses, while U will in.elude relig,ious activ-

..an

·where feeds were
served.
By three
·l'>'clo·ck the Sophoi:nore H'O.p was his-+oty; to the credit 0r 19c22.
T.he committee
of. arrangements
In·eluded
Clarence
F. Marshall,
chair,Man; reception,
Edward
J. Sulliv-an;
decorations,
Alvan J. Allen;
invlta.·Hons
and
programs,
Richard
A.
'Lucey;
music, Elizabeth
E.
Corr;
rPfreshments,
Dorothy
L.
Murray;
"floor, Angelo Scorpio.
The patroneBses
were Mrs. Hownrd
Edwards,
Mrs.
John
Barlow,
Mrs. Samuel ·webster,
Mrs. William
'\Vhelan, Miss Harriet
L. Merrow and
Miss Bessie E. Bemis.

:Brierly Becomes an Associate
Editor of The Grist ·

· t O t a kCe icip sue h uiiarran
nt
· .·,1:1d
-'Y',is
ties
fi nd1 ng employment
for st utlent s , publishing
a hall d bo.ok, itlurnishing
social
activities,
;receivmg
new men: iri th e fall an d looking out
for th elr welfar.e.
th0 se present
Men. outside
to orth
gani-ze
e
C'hri st ian
As s ociation
see\m to be eag,.er for
such a t Mng.
th e original group·
Thr:ee men from
were a.pposinted to make l!lf> a list -Of
1't

as

,nen who would .make a good •body to
iut th e organization
on a good fou'nthi s body
dation.
After Thanksgiving
nd organize
will meet a
perma-n'eritiy.

Worcester Tech Game
Not a Defeat

R. I. finally
oroke away from the
losing side Iast• Saturday
when the
The
.editor-In-chief
of the Grist eleven held Wovcester
Tech. to a 6·!iesires the Bea.con to announce
that 6 score. It was hard luck alone which
·Ralph E. Brierly, '20, i; chosen as as- prevented
o);1r boys from putting over
·soclate editor of the staff. The st,affs .a win.
Worcesiter
was completely
of\ both business
,and exlitorial
de- outpl'ayed,' not getti.ng the baU out of
partments
are now complete. The plan her own territory
except on the oc,cf allowing the heads to choose their cal;ion
of' heir g'ne touchdown.
The
owm. assistants
seems to be working
game .was played
on a very muddy
. ·well.
field which seriously
handicapped
the
R. I. !backs, who depend to a great extent on speed.
· Coming Movie Attraction
I,n the first quarter
R. I. received
straight
down
Friday, Dec. 5, Charles Ray in "The he ball and proceeded
the field to the thirty-yard
line.
An
Busher."
attempt
-at a field goal failed
here.
13
Saturday,
Dec.
, Wallace
Reid In Later in the period a Worcester
back
·"The Roaring Road/'
broke through
the line of scrimmage
Saturday,
Jan. 10, William
S. Hart and carried
the ball to the twenty:In "Breed of Men."
·(Continued
on Pag~ 3)

TOUGHEST
INABLE

GAME

TO LOSE

GOES TO VISITORS,

IMAG•
7-3

Although R. I. outplayed
their Connecticut opponents
in every branch of
the game the local boys went down
"
t
D
unuer a 7 o 3 score.
_ame Fortune
h
·b
k' d t C t
M
,
as · een un m , o ap a In
urphy s
eleven, but never has she been as
harsh as in our last game of the season, Saturday,
when the Blue and
White lost out after having forced the
fight all the way thru.
R. I. .Jacked the punch when a big
pur.ch would have meant
the gam<.<,
:rn the first quarter the R. I. team
started

a march
up the fielq, going
before the Connecticut
tea,m
strengthen.ed
their def.ense enough to
ho'.;! on the one-yard
line. .R. I. was
offside on the next play and the ball
set bitc.k. Johnson the.n woted a beii.utiful drop kick for R. 1.'s three points.
Up to the fourth quarter
the ball
was worke:d up and down the field.
In the second
haif Blake
was replaced ·by Seahu-ty at ci,nter.
On the
~ourth down the Kingston
team was
forced to kiek,
Nordquist
was waitIng for the pass.
Seabury )u;Jrled the
ball over Nordqulst's
head and when
65 yards

the back r.bcov!')re!'l the ball It was on
the eight-ya.rd
line. For three downs
the R. I. lin,e was j~pr:egnabfe.
On
the fourth
dov,m .Baxter
forced
his
way to a ,touell<lpwn.
Not once during the gani11 did the
Connect.lc,ut team look realiy dangerous.
Altho they had a puzzl!ng line
shift, whillh had the R. I. linemen
guesslni; for a while, the visitors were
unable
to make any material
gains.
'takes Big·· Step··•Connecticut
has a _good team, with---out question, but the Blue .and White
The Student
Council held recenUyi boys ;were on the ''warpath.
Seabury,
two meeting.s
i.n conjunction
withi playing
rovi:ni; ceriter,
played
great
n1ember,s <ilf ,the Senior apd Junlori defensive ball. Several end runs were
classes.
Plans
of th.e council
w11re· spilled in their tracks when Seabury
talked over and President
Briggs at-! broke thru the line and threw
the
tempted
to show the need of more' running
for a. loss.
Potter,
playing
support from the upperclassmen.
The. le:ftguard,
spoiled many of the ConCanoe Club situation,
the canvass for necticut
line plunges.
Turner,
R. li',s
·
·
ac t·1v1·t·1es, th e orgamzahon
of b o d'ies. plucky
right
end; smothered
every
like a Service Men's Club, thE; mapplay that came his way.
While he
ping out of an honor system;
in fact, was In the game, Blake put up a strong
many matters
having to do with the battle.
Captain
Murphy
closed his
bettering
of the life and spirit of the college football career with a fine excollege were talked over.
A plan of hibitlon
of football
and
unceasing
reorganization
to give the Council a fighting spirit.
Murphy
carried
the
membership
of eight
Seniors_. five ball thru for a gain every time he was
Juniors,
one
Sophomore
and
one called and never a Connecticut
man
Freshman,
instead of the present two got by Murphy.
Nordquist,
with three
Seniors,
two Juniors
and one from day/ :practice, was a s;tar.
each lower class was brought up and
The Connecticut
team came accomwas discussed
at great length.
The panied by a crowd of royal rooters, all
matter
was laid on the tal;>le at the expectant
of a victory for their team.
first meeting.
At the second it was The
Connecticut
s,upporters
cam11
voted to so reorganize.
It was also marching
:from the station in military
voted that membership
to the Council
formation,
giving
their
cheers
and
should be by election by the respective
singing their songs.
Be-fore the game,
classes from lists of nominees
made a·nd between
halves, R. I. a-nd Conby the Council.
The necessary
lists necticut
enthusiasts
howled
themfor electing six more Seniors a,nd three
selves hoarse.
When the ball went
more Juniors
were later made up by .y.,er for Connecticut
it was as tho
the Council.
a blow had been struck at the heart
A committee
of eleven was appointof every loyal hoarsely yelling Rhode
ed to act as .a reception
committee
Islander.
for the visiting
Connecticut
AgriculMany remarks
were heard, such a.s:
ture College students.
This commit- : "It made me feel so bad for .Murphy" i
tee at once got busy and got in touch
"At any rate the bo,ys fought every
with the C. A. C. committee.
A eor- inch"; "The coach 1s certainly
not to
(Continued
on page 3)
(Cdntinued
on Page 4)
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:Feeling that a more friendly
spirit
should exist between the two schools,
Pres. Edwards
sent a, Jetter to the
President
of N. H. State College,, urging that he look into the matter thoroughly, and informing
him as to the
exact state of affairs.
A friendly reply was received from the N. H. State
executive,
who stated
that he would
do all in his power
to set things
right.
He 'also promised
to hold a
co.nference with the Athletic board of
the college and to report any lnformation which he might
receive
to
Pres. Edwards
tunity.

at

Some time
Published

weekly

by

the

students

or Rhode

Island State College. Signed
communications
printed
when space
permits.
The responsibility
for same
will not be assumed
by the paper.
Subscribers
who do not receive their
paper regularly
are requested
to notlfy the Business
Manager.
Tsrms-$2.00
per year, in advance.
Single copies, 5c.

later

the

earliest

a second

oppor-

letter

NOVEMBER, 25, 1919.

terces a year, which had a spending~
power of about $50,000 today.
In Athens
four
chairs
of philosSIGMA KAPPA
on ophy', established
by Marcus Aurelius,.
Irma Edminston,
'18, arrived
paid 10,000 drachrnae
annually,
or·v'\Tednesday to say
good
bye to the $20,000 in American
money.
The pay
Phi girls.
She will leave Sunday for of private
teachers
greatly ·exceeded
Texas to do bacteriology
work.
this, one
teacher
receiving
600,000•
A "Founder's
Day" program
to eel- sesterces,
or $28,000.
cobrate the 45th anniversary
of
the
founding
of Sigma Kappa, was held
Dt the home of Mildred
Edwards
on
Friday
night.
The meeting
was followed by a lunch served by Mrs. Edwards.
E. Hope
Brown,'
17, and
'Esther
Kinney, '18, were. back.

Frat News

Lack of

PHI

was

r0ceived from the N H, State official.
T·his Jetter was very unsatisfactory
in so fax as settling
the affair was con~erned, and Pres.
Edwards
deemed
it advisable
to inform
the
student
th
st
'Jodies of
e
anc'! taken by 'New
:Iampshire .
The President
of N. H. State College was informed by his athletic boa;rd
that several
members
of the board
·,vere strongly
against
resuming
athletic relations
with Rhode Island unti! the older men of both teams were

Phi

Epsilon

Bergman

of

EPSILON

Pi
New

LAMBDA

Sanitation

Pl

pledged
London,

CHI

Merrill
Conn.

ALPHA

Bros. Covell of Brown
of Dartmouth
visited
the

and Wiley
house
on

Priday.
Fran!,
"Swansey,"
''Suds"
Seabury,
"Bill"
'l'weedf'll,
Cecil
Eastwood,
·Chick" Gardner and "Ray" Farnham
,,pent the week-end
at the
chapter
1 ouse at •Worcester.

'l'he Beacon,
a weekly
publication
at Rhode Island State College, is entered at the post office, Kingston,
R. ,·ut o.f college.
This seems to be due
BE-nA PHI
I., as second-class
mail matter.
to petty grievances
acquired
in athletic contests
of the past.
The ac- 1
This
fraternity
announces
the
Hons of the two coctches in the bas- j pledging
of Richard
A. Olson, '23.
Notice of Entry
visited the
Acceptance
for mailing
at special i-et ball season last year have also 1 · , Mr. Howard A. Howes
much feeling on the N. H. : house Sunday
night.
rate of po~tage provided
for in .Sec- caused
State Athletic Board.
I Thursday ev,ming the frat'' had a
·uon 1:103, Ac\ of October 3, 1917, AuTaidng
all these things
into con- f<oed aB the result of the hunting
ex. thorized
J·anuary
13, 1919.
~ideration,
it was deemed
advisable
p!oits of some of the members.
bv the N. H. State Collee:,~ Athletic
Mr. Walter
A. Harrington
visited
EDITOR-IN-CHlEJF
r3oard to
temporarily
suspend
all his son, Ralph Harrington,
Sunday.
:Frederick
R. Briggs,
'20
athletic
relations
with R. I. Sta.te
THETA
CHI
until such tim0 as the two s•chools
MANAGING
EDITOR
may get together with a new and betBrothers
"D2nny" Jones, "Cammie"
tor spirit.
It seems best that we let Caperon,
Walter
Senior
and
Mr.
Howard
B'. Smith,
'20
this matter
drop until such time as Randall
McLeod were
down
to the
Nf. A. O. game and remained
at th0
N . H .. State is willing and ready •to
ASSOCIATE
BOARD
t:-tke further
aclion towards
resuming
i10use over the week-end.
Danny
is
Esther
Peterson,
'20
<Lthletic relations
with Rhode Island.
working for the Boston Board of Fire
Elsie Thackray,
'20
Underwriters
and
Cammie is assistIsrael Caplan, '20
ant superintendent
for
the
Sexton
Clarence El. Nordquist,
'20.
Where Is Our Faculty
Oan Co. of Boston.
Mildred Edwards, . '20
Rope, according
to the doctor's ad•
Henry E. Baacke, '21
By
special,
insistent,
evidently
vice, is out of footbaJI the rest of the
proper
NEWS DEPARTMENT
J. Wallace
Peckham,
'21
James
Kwasha,
'20
Elizabeth
Davia, '21
Irving Churc.h111, '22
Dor.is Kinne, '22
Clifford Mosher, '22
George W. Wood, '22.

request,

the

editors

to say a few words about
honored and obeyed faculty.
"Prof. Adams, were
meeting
Thursday
"Were
"None
unusual,

any
but

other
President

professors,

professors
Edwards."

Walter

~~t~:ig

·Yarsden Earle,
Clarence

'22
Subscription

Marshall,

'22
Circulation

Manager

a::et~:sse~~~;,

there?"

"So

so unusual!"

So many st udents realize
faculty seems to be getting

Manager

asked

you at th~ mass
night?"
"Yes."

BUSINESS
DEP AR'l'MENT
William B. Carnie, '20
Manager.
W. Moore, '21
Advertising

are

our loved,
All right!

th at the
worse at

t::o,

o~:at:~

could not refrain from taking up the
request
which
was reaJJy an actual
bonafide one. We students
naturally

season with
Word has

a dislocated
been received

shoulder.
from Bro.

Kimball that r..a expects to return
to
,'ollege as soon as he is discharged.
"Kimmie"
returned
from overseas
in
October.
RHO

IOTA

KAPPA

James
M. Henry, '16, was
a visitor at the house over the week-end.
Among the visitors
at the
house
,,ver Sunday
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
·nFearnnekaenr,d
friends,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Halliday
and
friends.
James
Holden,
'22, has, resumed
his studies after an absence of three
'Veeks.
T. B. Peterson,
'19, and
brother
Howard
stopped at
the
house over
Sunday.

look to the profs: for our example.
Were we to follow them at chapel
and at other gatherings,
we should
TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER
25, 1919.
make things worse than they are now
as regards
our get-together
spirit.
Perhaps
the remedy
would be for
DEL TA ALPHA PSI
Athletic Relationship With
the students
to turn the trick on the
"Pop" Hackett,
ex-'21, was a visitor
State Still Uns.eftled faculty and use attendance books; but ::iver the week-end
at any rate we hope the dear profs.
There has been some doubt in th e will take the hint and let us know U. S. GIVES
PROFS LESS THAN
minds
of many
of the students
of that they ,~re still alive outside
of
ROME
Rhode
Island
as to the final stand classes.
It is a hard blow for the, American
taken by New Hampshire
state in the
professor
of Latin
to learn
that !n
matter
of severing
athletic
relations
Blankety-Blank Verse
sp.ite of the high cost of living h.e is
with R. I. State.
In a special meeting
not rece.iving as large a salary as did
of the Athletic
Associ'ation
called by
the professors
of ancient
Rome
and
President
Murphy last week, this sit- 'rhere
is of course
Greece.
uatio.n
was fully
explained
by Mr. ..'\ reason why
This fact is vouched for,
however,
Sweetland,
who
clearly
presented
'!'hey have knots
by .Professor C. H. Moore, in his rePresident
Edward's
viewpoint
of the On the deep Hue sea
port
to
the
Harvard
Endowment
matter.
Instead of miles,
Fund Clommittee, which is attempting
President
Edwards
has done all in And the reason is
to raise $15,250,000 to increase
the
his power
to bring
about a more Because it is necessary
salaries and meet other needs at Harfriendly
feeling between the two col- And vitally important
vard.
leges, and due credit must be given To keep
According
to Professor
Moore, Veshim for his earnest efforts in •our be- The ocean tide.
pasian
paid Quintilian
100,000 seshalf.
,ve thank you.

Manager

in the dairy means possibilityof breeding harmful bacteria, a,,
low quality product, and may
cause the spread of disease. Such,
conditions would prove very disastrous to any dairy business •.
The use of

will eliminate this very serious,
situation.
This cleaner assures the thot-ough c1eanliness of the separaJors, pasteurizers, milk cans, etc.~
by removing all sourness, odors.
and other media, · thus insuring
the highest quality of milk.
Thousands of dairymen are·
profiting by the benefits of this.
efficient cleaner, and are enjoy:..
ing the highest quality of product at a very nominal cost.
Why not take advantage of this opportunity
on our

in

Indian

circle

fe~?ey-back
guaran-(f)~·
•..,·.•·
It Cleans Clean
The J. B. Ford Co.
Sole Mfrs.
Wyandotte, Mich.

··- ·

1

.

in

every
package

A VERY COMPLETE LINE O~

STATIONER
At the

Times Stationery
Store

N. H.

WILLIAM I. MAIN
Watchmaker

and Jeweler

Clark Block

Wakefield

SHOES and
HOSIERY
THOMAS F. PEIRCE & SON
Providence

THE BEACON, TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER,

2S,

1C) t 9.

Assembly
On Thursday
Dr.

last

Edwardb

the

were conducted
Grist

ARGONNE

-

od. The

'.ANEWARROW

formjit
COLLAR
Cluett, Peabody & Co. Inc.Troy, N. Y.
The :name '"Argonne 1 ' is used by courtesy of tho
Argonne Shht Co.,
Philadelphia

rally

"Pa"

by "Charlie•"

occupied

first

most

s-peaker

of

exercises
Mason.

A

of the peri-

announced

was

Webster.

"Pa",
the

in the a•bsence
assembly

ruinning

true

student-body

on the Grist.
features

to

He foretold

of the Victory

these

to

be

':Tip"

Tyler,

form,

gave

an entertaining

featured
Prof.

Grist.

of the
Among

especially

Goggins

1

talk_

sarge

9

are

"Lanza",

Bessie Bemis,,
The Efficiency
ProfBills, "Pete" Eldred, and last but not·
least "the Ghost of Quebec Bridge""Pa" Webster,
himself.
After hearing
Prof. Webster
it seemed as if every
"stude" present would need a copy of
the Grist to behold bis favorite
imstructor
at work or play.
The next speaker
was Miss Peck
who told in an interesting
way of the
value a College Year-Book
has to a
person after they
have
left school.
Miss Peck said that nearly all souvenirs
of college seem
to lose
value
when one has left College. As time
goes on, howevjlr, one becomes more
attached
to the Grist and values it
more airid morel. In teJUn:g o'C her
experience
Miss Peck said her colleg'e bool, had proved
invaluable
in
many ways.
At reuri1'oh of her cI-ass
the book had helped her to recall the
names and faces of school and classmates whom she had not seen since
graduation.
Pres. Wi\der
of· the
Senior Class
~poke of the Gi:ist as it was in previous y'ears and told of the need of
keep~ng
an unbroken
succession
of
Grists.
Su:bisc:ription
,b'lanks
were
then
passed
and a total
of 180 pledges
were made.
'.rhe remainder
of the period was
spent in .singing popular
songs. The
Soph Section
gave a fine rendition
of one of the school ·songs. "Take Me
to That Land of Jazz."

DI LAVAL
EFFICIENCY
The De Laval Cream Separator is the most efficient
means
of separating
cream from milk.
It skims to a trace, not only under ideal conditions,
but under
o_rdinary farm conditions.
The De Laval is efficient because over forty years' experience in manufacturing
cream
separators
has brought
out the
best construction
in every detail.
That is why the De Laval
,skiins
close,
turns
easy
and
handles
the · milk
and
cream
quickly.
The De Laval service is also
efficient.
Thousands
of agents
and . salesn:ien
are selected
tor
their ability
t0 give intelligent
and prompt s-eparator service.
· More de Lavals
in use than
of all other makes combined. ;,
For further
information,
see
the local De Laval age:\lt, or
writ.e to the nearest D~ Laval
office.

The De Laval..$eparator Co.
165 B~oadway,
29 E. Madison

Chicago

$t.
'

New York
61.Beale St.

SanFrancisco

;Sheldon,H.F. & S~Co.
Wakefield, R. 1.;. Tel. 201-J
When you want Beds, Bedding, Desks, Chairs, Rugs, or
anything else in house or room
furnishings, call on us in person
if you .can, but mail and telephone orders tecei
·t
. · ve our promp
attention.

AUTO SERVICE
TO ALL TRAINS
Tel. 155-L-1 or Leave Orders at
Post Office

H. R. BIRCH

For Codling Moth
And Scab use

SULFOCIDE.
and

CAL-ARSENATE
-a new combination
-which bid.s fair
to replace the old Lime Sulphur-Arse11ate ofLea:dand
Bordeaux-Lead
mixture~ in both orchard and garden.
,It is tnore powerful and much less expensive.
1 gallon and 3 lbs. makes
150 e;allons of spray.
Send for circular

G. PRATT CO., Mfg. Chemists
,oB.Church
St. Dept. 1:1 New York

Why I'm Goin' t'the Soph Hop
----

AN

ESSAY

___

1

!

W

'!

I

D. C Pipes are certainly a man's smoke. They bring
•the smokejoy which every man seeks. It's in the
mellow French briar, which is guaranteed against cracking or
burning through, in quality of bit and band, and in workmanship and design. Select several shapes today at any good
dealer's. Smoke a cool one every time,

8c. CO ..

WM. DEMUTH
WORLD"S

LARGEST

Worcester Tedi

(Continuea

MAKERS

Game
Not a Defeat
from

Page

1)

YORK

FINE

PIPES

one seems agreed.
The petty work oz
handling
Freshman
cases will be han
dled by a separ'att,
committee.
Th ,
plan was brought
before the co-edr;.
on WPdnesday
with the proposal thnt

yard liarn be.fore he was brought down 1
•
by the fleet. Turner.
R. I. here held' they have representatives
on the en ..
for three downs but on the fourth a : •lal'ged Council.
s.hort
forward
pass
to
Need.ham i The Council. 'Yill not now lack supscored a touchdown
for Tech. The at- port of the upper classes
and it Li
tempt at a goal failed.
thru these meh returning
from service that step after step for improveIn the second half R. I. br,aced .conme11t will be· made:
· ,,-il'lll>ralYly and Wbricestetr
m:1.de but
one first down. In
the last quarter
'
Mr
and . ,Mrs.
and Miss
a pretty
forward
pass from . Murphy : ,'" ; ·
Miss Ella Sta£
to· Turner
brought
the b11l to. the 3- i, omse Staf
visited
yard line from which Johnson
c3
on Sun.day.
ried it qver for a touchdown.
Bertie's
Miss Grace Regester
was the gues,
attempt
at a goal looked mighty fj,ne n:f Miss Isabel Regester
Siunday.
to ,the R. I. men but
the referee
Miss
Ruth Peterrnn
spent
t!Je
thought
different.
In the last minute
week-encl with Miss Esther Petersor•.
_of play R. I. tried
two attempts
at
Mr. and
Mrs. B~ker visited
Miss
field goals from different
nngles but T_ouise Baker Sunday afternoon.
one was bloclrnd and the other fell
Miss _Helen Mason of Newport
visshort.
ited Miss
Martha
Smith
over
the
Turner
and Mowry· at the end po- ,veek-end.
sitions and Capt.· Murphy
and JohnMiss Elsie )'hackl'ay
and
George

r-:

son wnd Dunn
held R. I.

in

the

backfielct

up-

Wood recently
attended
the
\Vorces1·er Ppl)'tech
game.

The score:

· wo~CESTER

----------POLY

R. 1. S'l'ATE

(With apologies to all who want 'em) Putnam,
I. e ............
r.e., Tweedell
.Some places where you go to da1nces, Manning, J. t.' •. '. • • • •' .. r. t., Hirtle
13·ushMll, 1. g. • • • • • ..... r. g., Seabury
you know, it's funny, but you see a c f' rr1
•
an le u,, c ..................
c., Blake
fellow ·say to a girl, "May I have the Sargent,
r. g ..............
1. g., Potter
next dance?"-an'
she says, "Yes, if Sessions,
r. t ...........
I. t. Eastwood
you can get a partner."
But you Russell, r. e. · · · · · · · · · · · · '.!. e., Turner
can't wonder,
can you?
Don't you Morse, q. ·b .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .q. b., Dunn
know, sometimes
at the dances back Dexter,
l h ib .. rhb, Ga rd ner, Farnham
home how you're dancing
along nice Neeedham,
r. h. b .. · · · · 1· h. b.,Johnson
with the music an' everything
an' you Mason, f. b .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .f.b., Murphy
t er Tech.
6· Rhode
see some fellow try.in' to move his feet I Score-WorceS
nd
st
in a different
direction
from what he lsla
ate 6'. TOU/Chdowns-Needaimed 'em first?
ham, Johnson.
Umpire-E.
H. Greene,
Now of course I am a real good Harva rd ' Referee-A.
H.
Johnson,
Springfield.
Head
Linesrnan-J.
P.
dancer
and don't have to keep my
Whalen, Springfield.
Field Judge, Bert
mind on my feet-I
just talk along
Hawkins,
Sprirngfield.
1'ime-'l'wo
15
naturally
an' the "co-eds."
get my
and two 12-minute
periods.
line and always laugh at what I say.
It's no cinch to learn some of these
Student Council
modified
steps, tho.
I was watchin'
another
fellow the other
night
an'
Big Step
he wore all the wax off the floor in
one place tryin'
to get the step to
(Continued
from page 1)
catch
the music.
I said "skating,"
to attend
the Soph
an' the girl I was with said, "Oh, I'd dial invitation
hop, to inspect our buildings
and to
love to go. Where will it be, Thirty
stay thru the evening at the movies
Acre?"
An' I kincl o' fixed my neckand dance was extended to them. Mr.
tie an' said "yes."

Takes

About
that
time
everybody
was
clapping for some more of that song,
"Tell Me." I says to myself, ''I guess
I'll ring in on the Soph hop"-so
I
asked
her to go an' she said she
would.
Goin' to be a corkin' dance,
so they say. Who are you taking?

NEW
OF

Cruickshank
was elected
A committee
of three
gate the trouble with the
was appointed.
Discussion
of the mass
then taken up and plans
That this is an important

R.

I. -

-- -

How Would the Boys
Do It Here'?
'.rhe following

--"---·is taken

from

"Th•'
V

Columbian

Spectator·":

-Sir Alfred Davies, K. c. B.. E., c. B..
Secretary
of the
English Board
of
Education,
and Lady Davies, were entertained
at a dinner given in their
honor at the recently
opened chapte1·
house of the Phi Kappa P.si FraternitY on West 113th street Friday night.
The visitors,
who had desired
to become acquainted
with life in a typicnl
American
college fraternity,
expressed great satisfaction
with the spirit
of the local chapter.
Many prornin ent alumni
member,;
of the natiom I
organization
we-re present
and united
with the undergraduates
in complet.
ing the fraternity
atmosphere.
Of course, it is hard to judge what
the typical
.American
college frater1 nity
is like but it is our opinion that
the Lord and Lady have still a lot Jo
learn about the life in one. Phi Kappa Psi no doubt is in. a better pos:tion to entertain
at such a function
as the one mentioned
than any of th('
frats here but ai1y frat here could ac1c1
chairman.
vastly
to the present
knowledge
of
to investiprominent
English
folks.
P
Canoe Club these
might be possible fo1' the Phi Psis to
meeting was learn a whole lot on serving a "feecl''
without
·possessing
any silver,
an,l
made.
step every china.

THE BEACON, TUESDAY,
---·--

NOVEMBER, 25, 1919.

-----

---·--··

RHODE
ISLAND
STATE
COLLEGE,
A POLYTECHNIC
INSTITUTION
Maintained

by the

in Agriculture,

!\:OTHING

NATION

App.lied

and

Science,

the

STATE

Home

IS NATIONALLY

for

Economics,,

the

purpose

of offering

Mechanical,

MORE IMPORANT

Civil,

to

Electrical

THAN THAT

citizens

o( the STATE,

,and Chemical

FREE

Engineering.

COLLEGIATE
Standard

INSTRUCTION

Entrance

Req·uireme,nb

THE YEARLY SUPPLY OF YOUNG MEN AND YOlJNG

WOMEN SHALL NOT FAIL. THE COLLEGE OFFERS ITS SERVICES AND FACILITIES TO THAT END. NO TUITION
FEES FOR RESIDENTS OF RHODE ISLAND. FOR OTHER EXPENSES AN ESTIMATE OF $250 PER YEAR IS REQUIRED.
For Details, Send for. Catalog to
HOWARD EDWARDS," President, Kingston, R. I.·

~-------------------------------------------------------------..
"Your brother goes to Brown?
Why
didn't he make .a fraternity?"
"He couldn't
get enough men
togf'ther.,.

The contracts
for the engraving,
printing
and so forth are still being
AUTOMOBILES
FOR HIRE
held for the most desirable firm's bid,
"Having
you.r
car
down
this
Anywhere
Any Time, or Any Place
and this part of the business
will
"· eek?"
By Hour, Day or Trip .
remain
open for the better
part of
Yes."
Tel. 87-J-1
WEST KINGSTON,
R. I.
'"l'his
college
pi11ow has been in two· weeks.
The editors are working
"What's
foe mo st you ever got out 1ive colleges in four different
states! . industriously
and a "whale" of a book
of it?"
~'[y uncle had it at Harvard."
seems imminent.
l'RESTON & ROUNDS CO.
"I th ink seven times in one mlle Is
"Don't tell any one.
It looks
as
There is a wealth of material
this
my record."
good as new!"
year for the Victory
Grist and the
BOOKSELLERS
and STATIONERS
"Say, what kind o.f a car have you
only difficulty seems to be in gettirtg
got?"
Over-worked Stude
most or it into a volume smaii enough
H Westminister
Street
"Second-hand."
"Have you
your
day's
schedule
to be carried by one man.
Then, to:o,
PROVIDENCE,
R. I.
nrell planned?
What ,do you do be- there will be a shortage
of copies, ti.s
u. O.-"That
Freshman
ought
to tween recitations?"
ther'e has been
every otlier year,
J:>e named Necessity."
Your Service
"Start for my next class."
and we advise. every perso.n Who ts
Co-Ed-"Why
is that?;'
thinking
of needing another
copy to
NYE & CLARK, Proprietor, u. c.-"Because
he
knows
no
Prof.
Goggi11,s-"How
ma:ny
feet see some one on tlie board and l)laoe
,aw!"
AUTOS for RENTAL and
:; r'e in a $'M'd ?''
the order.
There will be only a cei""Johnny"
I!owland
(with
some tain number of copies printed and As
REPAIRED
"I got a cold! '!'hat medicine's
nt!l weighty
Problem on his mind (?) they are· f>i-actlcrH!y aii ctintrli:cted for,
goOd-'a.bsolutely
punk
"
, "'l'Wel-ve pouttcls."
now ,is the tithe fo lei: the BusiiiMs
Autos, Supplies, Oils and
"Did you foUo.w · the directions?"
D'epattment
know so they rriri:y ordi!r
Gasoline for Sale
"Yes--no~I
don't
know!
What
more books to be printed.
Athletic
Association
Meeting
Wakefield, R. I., Phone 201-W are they?"
It is sal'e to sr;ty that
ti:tis isstl:e
"Keep the b0ttre tightly
corked."
Well Attended Will be one of the best (it would be
BE SURE TO GO TO
too. much; perhaps;
t6 sti.y th.e best,
1
but that is just Wh'a,t we know is g(IWHO?
MANY WEIGHTY
MATTERS
Tl IE COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
ing to happen),
and well worth tlt:e
Who offered
me a pickle and
a
When in need o:f a shave or a hair cut
BROUGHT
UP
"pric.e of admission."
saltine
if I wouldn't
recite
my lesSh·op in Basement of East Hall
Furthermore,
we want every student·
sons aloud before 6: 30 a. m.?
H. E. Rawdon
Who
leaves
a tooth brush in myj .. On. Tues<IM evening
a cornbitied, and co-ed. behind .the book -and .pu.slll1at and walks off with my sweater?
j meeting· of the Athletic Association ing with us. Help for any of ·· the
in any way, shape
or
Kenyon's Department Store
Who knows
where
my
postage
and Student Coun.cH was held but the departments
fashion
w!ll be appreciated:.
ana ifo
stamps go?
A STORE OF SERVICE
former
organimtlon
had so muct. to
"Here's to the 1919-20 Victory Grist!"
Goods delivered at Kingston by ·auto
Who -cleans the room?
attend to that the Jatte.r meeting was :
delivery.
Mail and telephone
orders
To whom do 1 go when: my heart
attended
to at on,ce.
is full, my head
empty
and
my cauea. <l1l l')xcept for a. few p.oin'ts in Grim Battle With
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES pocketbook
flat?
tegard to the mass meeting.
Connecticut Ends in
AT KENYON'S
My roommate.
Ralph Brierly, secretary
of the Athletic Association,
was ~bsent
and a
Unlucky Defeat
Physical
Tr.ain.ing in Science
Hall temporary
secretary
was
appointed
Any student of the R. I. S. C.
Prof.--,"Now;
if you· wiU just leok by Pres. Murphy.
Discussion
of the
(Continued
from Page 1)
will be entitled to a
at the blackboard,
I will run thrn it money for athletics
was
the main
'luickly. ,,
theme of the meeting.
It was voted
blame";
"The crowd learned
som~that
the association
iask Pres.
Ed- thing about enthus.iasm,
anyway.''
Co-Eld-"Is
baseball an old game?"
waµ-ds to increas·e
thej Blainket
tax
The football' season thus ended withplayed it
in·· next yea.r from ten to twenty
wl·tty w.unn-"They
dol- out a victory, but who shaii say that

ELISHA M. TAYLOR

Campus Chuckles

0

in

,._t

Discount of
10 per cent.

On any goods that we handle,
with the exception of a few
price-restricted articles

J. A. FOSTER COMPANY
Cnr. Dorrance'and WeybossefSts.
Providence, R. I.

WILCOX

FERTILIZER
IMPORTERS

HIGH
MYSTIC

P.iblical times.
Don't you know how
Pache] rattled
the pitcher?"
Horne
Ee.
Soph-"How
do you
rnake noodle soup? Does It have
to
•rn thick?"
Partner-"!
guess not.
Use your
head."

and

Jars.
It was
also
voted
to bring
the matter
of dropping
the Lecture
Association
before. the students.
A
committee
was appointed
following
a
motio,n to raise five dolla~s this year
for Blanket
tax expenditures
to undertake the raising of that sum.
A committee
was ;appointed to have
copies of the ,constitution
made.
Considerable
favora,ble discussion
of
tennis was indulged
in. It was de.cided to drop the matter of letters unti! tlie count was put in shape.
That
a tennis
team will be formed
there
seruns no doubt.
The matter
of letters for the cross
country men was also held over until

COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

GRADE COMMERCIAL
FERTILIZERS
AND AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICALS
CONNECTICUT

----------------------,-------------,

later

Sanderson's Special Formula Fertilizers.
The

in the year.

The Grinders of

farm is your factory.
The seed, soil, moisture,
fertilizer
and sunThe Grist Are Busy
your raw materials.
Out of these you manufacture
with hand a.nd
power labor, the finished product-the
crop.
·
•
Make this year's output a big one-get
full value out of your 'land. Why
The Grist started
auspiciously
with
risk a poor crop when there's a definite way to produce a good crop?
a landslide
in chapel, and it· now reTells us what crop you want to raise.
Write today,
·mains for the annual
to "come thru
strong."
It is trying to do just that,
~o_
thing and justify
the confidence
the
I
students
have pl~ced on it.
BOX 172, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Fh ine are

Sanderson's Fertilizer & Chemical

I

I

the boys fought tn vain?
The summary:
Conn~icut
R. I. State
Goodeari, r. e ............
I. ·e., Turner
Mitchell, r. t ... , .......
, I. t., Eastwood.
Prentiss,
r. g .............
1.. g., Rotter
Graf, c ......................
c., Blake
Maguire, I. g ..........
: .r. g., Seabury
Gleason, I. t. .............
r. t., Hlrtle
Alexander,
I. e ...........
r. e., Mowry
Baxter, q, b ...............
q. b., Dunn
Hopwood, r. h. b .... !. h. ,b., Nordquist
Prescott,
I. h. b ......
r. ii. b., Johnson
Murphy, f. b ..........
, .f. i::t; M.u.rphy
Substitutes
for Connecticut-Patterson for Maguire,
Ricketts
for Goo(iearl, Marsh for Ricketts.
For Rhode
Island-Brownell
for Blake, Tweedell
for Mowry, Coleman for Dlinri, Farnham for Coleman,
Olson for Brownell, Gardiner
for Farnham.
Touchdown-Baxter.
touchdown-Hopwood.

Goai
Goal

from
from

fie.Id-Johnson.
Referee
Coppen
of
Officials:
Umpire-White
of GeorgeBrown.
Head linesman-Woodlock
of
town.
j Exeter. Time--15 and 12 minute periods.

